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CHIEF EXECUTIVE UPDATE

As we all try to make sense of our experiences in

Lack of access to information about health,

2020, some things stand out as information and

including limited availability and poor quality

knowledge we have had for many years but have

translated materials, and messaging that is not

failed as a society to act upon.

culturally sensitive or responsive, have also been

Nowhere has the impact of this been more
obvious than amongst communities that
experience health inequity, yet it is many of

identified as key contributors to illness, disease
transmission and loss of life during 2020.
While consistency in the public health response

these communities that have demonstrated the

to the pandemic and natural disasters is something

leadership required for change and have provided

we aspire to, we also need to recognise the value

a positive model for doing things differently in

and importance of place-based responses, led at

the future.

community level and responsive to the needs and

First amongst these lessons is that good health is
not achieved solely by building more hospitals and

capacity of individual communities.
Building on the strengths of communities and

health services, training and employing more staff,

their leaders, rather than paternalistic approaches

spending more money on health technology and

aimed at addressing deficits and weaknesses, has

medicines, and investing in programs that respond

been demonstrated to make a positive difference

only to illness.

to health outcomes in 2020.

While these investments are important, and some

As 2020 ended, AHHA honoured NACCHO Chief

— particularly in relation to support for a strong,

Executive Patricia Turner for her leadership in

well-funded and well-trained health workforce —

ensuring Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander

have been demonstrated to be critical in 2020,

communities could take control of their own

they do not guarantee good health.

health and security as the COVID pandemic took

Inadequate and overcrowded housing, insecure
employment, low income, food insecurity, lack of

Maxime Lebrun

ALISON VERHOEVEN
Chief Executive
AHHA

Lessons
from 2020

“First amongst these lessons is that good health is not achieved solely by
building more hospitals and health services, training and employing more
staff, spending more money on health technology and medicines, and
investing in programs that respond only to illness.”

hold in Australia.
We also honoured the ANU Bushfire Impact

new ways of doing things as we emerge from
the challenges of 2020.

protection for the vulnerable — whether in aged or

Working Group which led a regional partnership

disability care, social housing, detention facilities

across many research disciplines and across many

or other ‘socially managed’ settings, have all been

organisations in responding to and learning from

many community led programs that are making

drivers for the transmission of and deaths from

the 2019-20 bushfires.

a difference in closing the gap in health equity

COVID-19 in Australia and internationally.

Both are examples of community leadership that
have grown out of great adversity and can inspire

4
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This edition of the Health Advocate highlights

Community leadership, collaboration with
committed partners, a recognition that health
is more than treating illness, and building on
strengths are common threads across these stories.
There is also a clear message — not only can

experienced by Aboriginal and Torres Strait

we do things differently, we must if we aspire to

Islander peoples.

becoming a stronger and healthier country.

ha
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FROM THE AHHA DESK
Refreshing the blueprint: a supplement to Healthy people, Healthy systems

HAVE YOUR SAY...

AHHA in the news

The effective and
We would like to hear your opinion on these or any other healthcare issues.
sustainable adoption
Send your comments and article pitches to our media inbox: communications@ahha.asn.au
of virtual health care
KEY ACTION AREAS

3 DECEMBER 2020

8 DECEMBER 2020

15 DECEMBER 2020

Lessons from 2020: aged care,
mental health reforms needed

Health leaders during bushfires,
COVID to be honoured

‘As the horror year that was 2020 comes to a close,

Outstanding health leadership during the 2019-20

the latest edition of the Australian Health Review,

bushfires and the COVID-19 pandemic was recognised

Five Australian health
services receive international
recognition for their COVID-19
response

highlights reform opportunities across the mental

at the 2020 Sidney Sax Medal Presentation held at

Five Australian health services have been

health and aged care sectors’, says the Editor-

the Australian National University (ANU).

recognised in the International Hospital

in-Chief of Australian Health Review, Professor
Sonĵ Hall.

Australian Healthcare and Hospitals Association
Chair, the Hon Jillian Skinner, jointly awarded

Australian Health Review is the academic

the 2020 Sidney Sax Medal for outstanding health

Federation’s (IHF) Beyond the Call of Duty for
COVID-19 recognition program.
Beyond the Call of Duty for COVID-19

journal of the Australian Healthcare and Hospitals

leadership to the ANU College of Health and

acknowledges hospitals and health services

Association (AHHA).

Medicine’s Bushfire Impact Working Group, and

around the world that proactively implemented

Patricia Turner, CEO of the National Aboriginal

outstanding and innovative actions in response

from the Centre for Mental Health Research,

Community Controlled Health Organisation

to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Australian National University, cautions that we

(NACCHO).

In a policy reflection, Dr Sebastian Rosenberg

must combat ‘Commission fatigue’ and ensure

Healthy People, Healthy
Systems: A blueprint
for outcomes focused,
value-based health care
JULY 2020

system.’

Hospital and SA Pathology were among the

Arnagretta Hunter, responded to immediate health

100 health services from 27 countries that

highlights the significant proportion of COVID-

needs related to the physical and mental health

received international recognition for their

related deaths, which have occurred in residential

effects of bushfires and smoke in communities in

responses to the pandemic.

aged care facilities across the world.

the ACT and South Coast NSW.

‘We are proud that these Australian health

As the COVID-19 pandemic began to impact

services have been internationally recognised

Aged Care Quality and Safety, Anna Dixon notes

Australia’s health system and communities,

for the outstanding work they have done

that this raises vital questions for governments

Patricia Turner, Chief Executive of NACCHO,

throughout the COVID-19 pandemic to keep our

about how we want to care for the growing number

played a significant leadership role in ensuring that

communities safe,’ said AHHA Chief Executive,

of older people now and in the future

Commonwealth and state/territory governments

Alison Verhoeven. ‘It demonstrates that Australian

took urgent action to protect Aboriginal and Torres

health services are international leaders in the

in developing mental health models of care,

Strait Islander communities, closing down access and

provision of innovative, quality, health care to our

partnership with mental health carers, and

prioritising safety to prevent community transmission

community.’

workforce strategies including peer workers with

of COVID-19.
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(IFPMA).

Group, chaired by Professor Robyn Lucas and Dr

6

8

FUNDING FOR REFORM

of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers & Associations

and mental health sectors.

engagement of mental health nurses.

7

INTEROPERABLE AND QUALITY ASSURED TECHNOLOGY

healthier country for all its residents.

Queensland, Royal Brisbane and Women’s

ha

A DIGITALLY-CAPABLE WORKFORCE PROVIDING TEAM-BASED CARE

will continue to make Australia a better, safer and

of Health and Medicine’s Bushfire Impact Working

lived experience and the potential for greater

6

12 JANUARY 2021

Nikken Group and the International Federation

focused, strategic reform in both the aged care

Other articles explore the role of codesign

5

CROSS-SECTOR LEADERSHIP AND GOVERNANCE

Working Group and NACCHO CEO Patricia Turner

Dental Health Services Victoria (DHSV),
Heathcote Health & Energesse, Pathology

Echoing findings from the Royal Commission into

4

EQUITY

After months of review, the Australian Healthcare
and Hospitals Association is proud to launch
the refreshed Blueprint, Healthy People, Healthy
Systems: A blueprint for outcomes focused,
value-based health care.
‘In 2017, AHHA launched the first iteration of
Healthy People, Healthy Systems: A Blueprint for
a Post 2020 National Health Reform Agreement,
which mapped out how to transform our
healthcare system, reorienting our healthcare
system to focus on patient outcomes and value,’
said AHHA Chief Executive Alison Verhoeven.
‘Since then, new challenges have emerged and
the 2019-20 bushfires and the COVID-19 pandemic
have shone a light on the systemic weaknesses
of our health system, while simultaneously
presenting new opportunities for innovation.’
‘In the refreshed Blueprint, we have continued
to advocate for an outcomes-focused, value-based
healthcare system through a range of strategies,
including short, medium, and long-term actions,
to reform and strengthen the Australian health

During the 2019-20 bushfires, the ANU College

Anna Dixon of the UK Centre for Ageing Better

PATIENT-CENTREDNESS

Beyond the Call of Duty for COVID-19 is an

The contributions of both the ANU Bushfire Impact

ha

IHF initiative sponsored by the Ashikaga —

ha
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Healthy People, Healthy Systems:
A blueprint for outcomes focused,
value-based health care
AHHA’s vision for 2021 and beyond

In 2017, as Australian state and territory

Through the refreshed Blueprint, Healthy People,

2. Performance information and reporting

vision of a sustainable workforce that protects the

governments were preparing for a new national

Healthy Systems: A blueprint for outcomes focused,

that is fit-for-purpose

welfare of health professionals and meets the health

health funding agreement, AHHA released the first

value-based health care, we continue to advocate

The shift from an output-focused to an outcomes-

needs of all Australians. Team-based models of care

iteration of Healthy people, healthy systems: A

for an outcomes-focused, value-based healthcare

focused health system requires efficient and

need to be enabled, with practitioners working to

Blueprint for a Post 2020 National Health Reform

system. A series of short-, medium- and long-

transparent performance reporting. Despite the

the top of their scope of practice to achieve the

Agreement. The Blueprint mapped out how to

term actions are proposed to achieve four critical

importance of health information and reporting,

outcomes that matter to patients.

transform our healthcare system, reorienting our

features:

and the substantial data currently being collected,

4. Funding that is sustainable and appropriate

healthcare system to focus on patient outcomes

1. A nationally unified and regionally controlled

Australia has not implemented a long-term strategic

to support a high quality health system

and value through a series of short-, medium-

health system that puts patients at the centre

plan to coordinate and direct national health

Outcomes are the ultimate measure of success

and long-term actions.

As we step into 2021 and beyond, it is important

information interests.

in healthcare. Leadership is needed to ensure

Since then, all Australian governments have
signed on to the Addendum to the National

that we carry the lessons from 2020 with us. AHHA

Data standards, digital health architecture, and

funding is directed to health sector priorities

continues to advocate for the establishment of

analytical and reporting capabilities are needed

and used effectively and efficiently to deliver

Health Reform Agreement 2020-25 which provides

an independent national health leadership body,

to establish a system where data accurately

high-value services. The time to move to a value-

important opportunities for new thinking about

building on arrangements established during 2020

reflect care outcomes and are in the right format,

based approach to healthcare funding is now, and

with the Australian Health Protection Principal

timely and of sufficient quality to discern critical

innovative funding models need to be explored

Committee, and reporting directly to National

relationships between investment and results and

and evaluated to inform this shift. Ensuring funding

platform for reform, with many of the issues

Cabinet to provide stewardship for the health

support overall health system performance.

supports the specific needs of local communities

identified just as relevant today as they were in

system. We continue to call for the formalisation of

3. An integrated health workforce that exists

will result in more positive health outcomes,

2017. System sustainability is an ongoing concern,

effective governance strategies at a regional level to

to serve and meet population health needs

and incentivising stakeholders to cooperate in

healthcare costs are continuing to rise, and issues

promote the coordination of health service delivery,

The COVID-19 pandemic highlighted the weaknesses

standardised tracking of health outcomes will align

of equity and access persist.

address unmet need and improve efficiency.

in the current health workforce, namely the

health sector priorities and promote health equity.

the way health is delivered.
The initial Blueprint laid out a comprehensive

2020 brought new challenges, with natural

In recognising the grave impacts of a changing

disasters and the COVID-19 pandemic shining a

climate on the health and wellbeing of Australians,

many professions particularly in outer metropolitan,

system’s capability for rapid reform and innovation.

light on systemic weaknesses of our health system,

we push for climate action at a federal level to

regional and remote areas and in serving

We call on our health ministers to continue this path

while simultaneously presenting new opportunities

support a unified approach.

disadvantaged populations. This has exemplified

of reform and innovation to continue building the

the need for national coordination and a shared

health system that Australians need and deserve.

for innovation.
8
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increasingly casualised workforce and shortages in

The challenges of 2020 have demonstrated our
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Launching AHHA’s
2021-22 Reconciliation
Action Plan

The Australian Healthcare and Hospitals Association is committed to
reconciliation and better healthcare outcomes for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander peoples. In 2017, we launched our Reconciliation
Action Plan (RAP), which set out our commitment to Close the Gap.
Reflecting on our progress since 2017, we are proud to launch our
2021-22 RAP and continue our journey to reconciliation.

“AHHA seeks to play a meaningful role to Close the Gap
in healthcare outcomes and in addressing the institutional
racism endemic in our care systems.”

The Australian Healthcare and Hospitals Association
(AHHA) strongly supports reconciliation and is

Gap in healthcare outcomes and in addressing the

committed to working towards it. We acknowledge

institutional racism endemic in our care systems.

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples as the

To this end, we believe that those working

traditional custodians of the land and waters of this

to promote equity in the wider health sector

continent, and respect and value the diversity of

should also be actively working to address power

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander cultures across

imbalances and accountability as well as shape

Australia. AHHA aims to contribute positively and

culture and attitudes within their own organisations.

influence issues relating to Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander health and well-being in partnership
with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
and their organisations. We acknowledge the
historical and contemporary poor outcomes for
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples in
hospitals and healthcare settings, as well as the role
of colonisation, dispossession, discrimination, and
racism in creating these poor outcomes. We also
acknowledge the effort of Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people and their organisations in
reducing these inequities.

10
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AHHA seeks to play a meaningful role to Close the

Reflecting on our past
In 2017, AHHA launched the inaugural Reflect
Reconciliation Action Plan (RAP). The RAP consisted
of a framework of objectives and deliverables
designed to work with and support Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander peoples in the development of
health public policy through our advocacy, research,
education programs, publications and events. In the
years since its launch, AHHA has consistently worked
to integrate these values into our organisational
culture and aimed to embrace the principles of

The Health Advocate • FEBRUARY 2021
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AHHA 2020 SIDNEY SA X AWARDS

reconciliation amongst all aspects of our work.

for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people.

These efforts have led to the implementation of

Similarly, during NAIDOC Week 2020, AHHA was

several notable initiatives at AHHA.

pleased to present a free webinar which discussed

In 2018, we established the AHHA Traditional
Owner Acknowledgement Protocol to ensure that
AHHA accurately recognises the Traditional Owners
and communicates respect at external events.
Similarly, the AHHA Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Employment Policy was developed to foster
and encourage employment of First Nations peoples
at AHHA. This policy recognises that Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander staff bring expertise
and insights that build AHHA’s capacity to develop
health policies and services for both Indigenous
communities and the overall Australian community.
Recognising the obligations placed on Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander employees to participate
in ceremonial activities and other cultural
obligations, we have incorporated additional leave
privileges into the AHHA Leave Policy to allow our
employees to participate in cultural activities.
AHHA has long made Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander health issues an ongoing focus of research,
both through the Deeble Institute for Health Policy
Research and through our peer-reviewed journal,
the Australian Health Review. Since 2017, these
efforts have led to the publication of several issues
briefs and peer-reviewed articles.
AHHA actively participates in National
Reconciliation Week (NRW) and NAIDOC week each
year. Despite challenges brought about by COVID-19,
AHHA participated in NRW 2020 through our online
channels. This work culminated in the recording of a
free online webinar which discussed the regulatory
approaches to improving healthcare outcomes
12
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LIZ DRUMMOND
Science Communicator,
The Australian National
University

better healthcare in hospitals for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people.

Looking to the future

What is the role
of universities
during a crisis?
Advocacy and collaborating beyond campus
during Black Summer 2019/20

Reconciliation is an ongoing journey—encompassing
historical acceptance, real equality and meaningful
change. In our newly published RAP, we reflect
on our progress since 2017 and maintain our
commitment to reconciliation through a range
of new actions.
Throughout 2021, AHHA will build on our existing
work to develop closer ties with Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander communities. We will continue
to nurture a culture of respect and understanding
amongst our staff and members as part of our
commitment to reduce institutional racism and
continue to create opportunities for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait islander peoples through our work.
We will maintain our commitment to ongoing
projects, in particular the Close the Gap campaign,
and we will continue to support staff and senior
leaders to participate in cultural awareness
programs and events.
To achieve these goals, AHHA will continue to
work in partnership with Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander peoples and their organisations
in developing health policy. We will continue
to authentically engage with our staff and our
members to Close the Gap and secure a healthy
Australia for all.

ha

You can view AHHA’s RAP at: https://ahha.asn.
au/governance.

The Australian
National University
Bushfire Impact
Working Group,
led by Professor
Robyn Lucas and
Dr Arnagretta
Hunter and Patricia
Turner, Chief
Executive of the
National Aboriginal
Community
Controlled Health
Organisation, were
jointly awarded
AHHA’s 2020 Sidney
Sax Medal for
outstanding health
leadership.

2020 has the unfortunate distinction of providing ample opportunity
to address the role of universities during a crisis. This year, bushfires
incinerated an area equivalent to England, destroyed thousands of
buildings, killed or displaced an estimated three billion animals, and
33 people tragically lost their lives fighting them.
Then there was the smoke — engulfing whole cities, with Canberra
recording the world’s worst air quality for several days in a row.
Researchers from across the Australian National University (ANU)
understood they had a major role to play in protecting the physical
and mental health of our communities. Professor Russell Gruen, Dean
of the College of Health and Medicine, quickly established the Bushfire
Impact Working Group, bringing together academics from public health,
psychology, clinical medicine, as well as climate scientists, disaster risk
scientists and science communications experts.
‘We recognised an immediate need for evidence-based health
communications on bushfire smoke that was accessible to communities,’
says Professor Lucas, founding Chair of the group.
While academics are sometimes mocked as working in ivory towers,
the actions of the group went well beyond the walls of their institution.
The team rolled up their sleeves and worked alongside the community.
Experts in air pollution and science communication mobilised to fill
the gap in reliable information for affected and worried people. This
information was translated into multiple languages and disseminated
widely to culturally diverse communities. 

The Health Advocate • FEBRUARY 2021
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From COVID-19
to Closing the Gap
NACCHO CEO Pat Turner
presenting at the AHHA 2020
Sidney Sax Award ceremony.

Dr Arnagretta Hunter and
Professor Robyn Lucas
from the ANU Bushfire
Impact Working Group being
presented the 2020 Sidney
Sax Medal by AHHA Chair, the
Hon Jillian Skinner.

The team continued to engage with affected
communities, allowing their health concerns to
guide research questions.

made submissions to the Senate Finance and Public
Administration Inquiry into the bushfires and to
the Royal Commission into Natural Disasters, and

‘We know a lot about air pollution, but there is
a big knowledge gap surrounding bushfire smoke,’
says current Bushfire Impact Working Group Chair,

have called for a National Strategy for Health and
Climate Change.
‘The group is very much driven by a need to be

Dr Arnagretta Hunter.
‘Nine out of ten people suffered some kind of

helpful and to use the skills and knowledge that we
have to help our communities get through a tough

physical health issue from the bushfire smoke, and
50% of the population were anxious. Communities
were asking me questions like “what are the longterm health effects from breathing in bushfire
smoke? What are the implications for my unborn

period,’ says Dr Hunter.
‘Our advocacy work with the bushfire community
is really important. We want to make sure that
they are not forgotten in amongst the coronavirus
pandemic.’

baby?” And I couldn’t give them a good answer.’
So the team set out to investigate various health

Indeed, while universities are traditionally thought
of as places of knowledge creation and education,

impacts on short and long timescales. They rapidly
set up air quality monitoring stations, tested lung
function among at-risk people, forged programs
to assess smoke implications on pregnancy,
and assessed the impact of bushfires on local

recent disasters have shown the importance of their
role as leaders and supporters of our communities.
‘The role of universities doesn’t stop with doing
great research. We need to be advocates to ensure
we’re progressing as a society and as a community,

communities and their health services.
Their work continues and has broadened to

so that future generations have an opportunity to
live healthy, productive lives,’ says Professor Gruen.

include advocating for the community in the
policy sphere. To this end they participated in the
Emergency Leaders for Climate Action Roundtables;

‘These are not traditional ways of working for
academics or universities, either in nature or time-

14
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frames. But they could and should be.’

The success of the Aboriginal Community
Controlled Health Organisations (ACCHOs) in
keeping COVID-19 out of Aboriginal and Torres

But pandemics are best defeated by communitybased action and the very ACCHO model itself is
fundamentally about community control. It was no

Strait Islander communities has come as a welcome
shock to most. Less than 150 Aboriginal people
have contracted COVID-19 Australia-wide. Our share

surprise to us. And there was too much at stake for
us to fail. Look at what happened to the Navajo.
They have the highest death rate of any ethnic group

of the COVID-19 caseload was 0.5% when our share
of the national population is 3.3%. This has been a
wonderful achievement.

in the USA. If the virus had got into Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander communities, the consequences
would have been catastrophic with our levels of
comorbidity and social disadvantage.

ha
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“The new National Agreement on Closing the Gap has the potential
to be a game-changer. Since it was signed, steady progress has
been made. But pressure needs to be kept on governments to
maintain their commitments and to apply the principles of reform
that they all signed off in July 2020. It will be a critical year ahead.”

Representatives from the Coalition of Peaks, a representative body of around 50
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community controlled peak organisations.

While the press has been calling the pandemic
and the measures to combat it ‘unprecedented’,

cannot wait for people to embrace it. We have
to keep moving forward.

the virus for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people is, sadly, a familiar tale. Aboriginal people

The Coalition of Peaks — which NACCHO has
led — is a prime example of what can be done.

have been battling pandemics since 1788. The
success of the measures put in place by our ACCHOs
is well documented. In any case, it was told in
The Health Advocate by Chris Bourke as recently
as August.

Its work in getting the Closing the Gap process
back on track is self-determination in action. Only
two of the old targets were on track. For example,
in Australia, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people can expect to live ten years less than other

Another significant aspect of our work is the
successful negotiation of a new National Agreement

Australians. Life expectancy is longer in Bangladesh
and Azerbaijan than for our people. When the

on Closing the Gap.
There is no doubting in my mind that the Uluru
Statement is a beautifully written, simple message
for all Australians. It certainly is ‘straight from the

Commonwealth began to redraft the targets, they
said that they would consult with our people.
But lip service was being paid to the consultation
process and the same mistakes looked like they

heart’. But while its rejection was disappointing, we

were going to happen all over again.

16
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So, we drew a line in the sand. NACCHO led the
response. We represent 143 members operating
550 clinics that deliver 3.1 million episodes of
care each year to 410,000 people. As such,
we were well-positioned to lead the rejection
of the Commonwealth’s process and to invite

we will be sitting at the table as partners alongside
governments to resolve key policy questions for
our communities across the country.
The new National Agreement on Closing the Gap
has the potential to be a game-changer. Since
it was signed, steady progress has been made.

all governments to work with us in a genuine
partnership. Together, we wrote to the Prime
Minister, Premiers and Chief Ministers. From
14 Aboriginal groups back in 2018 we are now

But pressure needs to be kept on governments
to maintain their commitments and to apply the
principles of reform that they all signed off in July
2020. It will be a critical year ahead.

over 50. By staying strong and unified, our voice

Perhaps COVID-19 played a role late in this

cannot be ignored.
On 6 December 2018, the Prime Minister met

process. The pandemic came and, although
unfunded at first, our clinics just put on their

with us and acknowledged that the current targets
were ‘government targets’ and, that for Closing

rubber gloves, masks and gowns and got on with it.
As an accidental outcome of all this, we find that

the Gap to be successful, we had to be able
to take formal responsibility for the outcomes

governments are more willing to acknowledge us
and to cooperate with us. Let’s hope it lasts. Let’s

through shared-decision making. Six days later,

hope they honour their commitments to Closing the

the heads of the Commonwealth, state and local
governments publicly committed to develop a

Gap and work with us to build community solutions
across all policies and programs for all Aboriginal

genuine partnership with us through which a new

and Torres Strait Islander peoples.

Closing the Gap framework could be agreed. It was
the first time that there has been formal decision
making with our peoples in this way. From now on,

Pat Turner is the CEO of NACCHO and Lead
Convener of the Coalition of Peaks.

ha
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DR NAOMI HOUSTON
Indigenous Health GP
Advisor
SHARON STOREN
Indigenous Health Officer,
Capital Health Network

Supporting primary care
and the health of First
Nations people in the ACT

L-R: Capital Health Network’s (CHN) Indigenous Health GP Advisor Dr Naomi Houston, Coolamon Advisors Director
Katrina Fanning PSM, CHN Indigenous Health Officer Sharon Storen and Coolamon Advisors Culture and Capability
Consultant Nevada Brown.

Canberra is Ngunnawal country. However, the

health service for young First Nations people

processes for assessment, referral, treatment

assessment, management and referral options

ACT region is home for many Aboriginal and Torres

(under 25 years) to improve social and emotional

and ongoing care,’ said Dr Naomi Houston, CHN

available locally across the ACT and Southern NSW.

Strait Islander peoples from different First Nations

wellbeing through one-on-one support.

Indigenous Health GP Advisor.

These pathways are developed by the PHNs, GPs,

communities across Australia, making up about

• Alcohol and other drug (AOD) issues — Canberra

1.8% of the ACT population. ACT’s Primary Health

Alliance of Harm Minimisation and Advocacy

Network Capital Health Network (CHN) is committed

(CAHMA) provides the Peer Treatment Support

to supporting the provision of culturally appropriate

Service to support clients to engage with

services to improve the health and wellbeing of

necessary AOD service providers, enhance health

First Nations people in the ACT.

literacy and access treatment. See case study.

Partnering for success
Partnerships are key to effective health service
delivery. CHN has partnered with a number of local
organisations to support the health of First Nations
people in the ACT.
CHN funds local organisations through the National

CHN has also worked with local organisation,
Coolamon Advisors, to co-design a Cultural
Competency Framework to ensure collaboration
with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community
members when planning, commissioning and
evaluating programs and services.

Indigenous Australian’s Health Programme to

Cultural Awareness Training

support First Nations people with:

Coolamon Advisors also provides cultural awareness

• Chronic disease management — Grand Pacific
Health and Winnunga Nimmityjah Aboriginal
Health and Community Services deliver the
Integrated Team Care Program which provides
care coordination services and funding for certain
approved medical equipment.
• Mental health issues — Marathon Health delivers
a culturally sensitive, evidence-based mental
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training for primary health care providers in the
ACT, including service providers commissioned by
CHN and CHN staff.
‘The free training provides insights into strategies
for implementing a culturally safe health service
including access (physical, financial, environmental,
cultural), improving interpersonal relationships
and communication, and culturally appropriate

Guidance and education for
general practice
CHN provides in-practice support and education
for primary care providers to assist with the delivery
of culturally appropriate services.
‘We tailor the sessions to the needs of each
practice and cover topics such as identification
of First Nations patients, MBS items and other
government health incentives specific to First
Nations people, and available referral options.
We also work with practices to identify barriers
for First Nations people in accessing health services
and assist the practices with looking at ways to
address these barriers,’ said Dr Houston.
Indigenous Health Officer, Sharon Storen explained
that a suite of pathways for Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander health has been recently updated
and released through the ACT and Southern NSW
HealthPathways Program which can be used to
supplement the information in these sessions.
‘HealthPathways is a web-based clinical tool
that provides health professionals with localised
and evidence-based pathways that identify the

specialists and other local health care providers,’
said Ms Storen.
The suite of Indigenous-specific pathways range
from the Practice Incentives Program — Indigenous
Health Incentive, to the Pharmaceutical Benefits
Scheme (PBS) Co-payment Measure to cultural
competencies. The ACT and SNSW HealthPathways
Program is a unique cross-border partnership
involving ACT Health, Southern NSW Local Health
District, COORDINARE (South Eastern NSW PHN)
and CHN. Health professionals can find the details
of how to access their local HealthPathways from
their local Primary Health Network (PHN).

Expanded COVID-19 testing options
CHN provided advocacy and support for the
establishment of three GP Respiratory Clinics to
conduct COVID-19 testing in the ACT, including
one at Winnunga Nimmityjah Aboriginal Health
and Community Services which provides culturally
appropriate testing for First Nations people and
existing clients. CHN is providing ongoing support
to the clinics which are funded by the Australian
Government. 
The Health Advocate • FEBRUARY 2021
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CASE STUDY

JULIE MCCROSSIN

Journalist and facilitator, Sydney

ELIZABETH TEISBERG

Value Institute for Health and Care, Texas

The CAHMA Community Centre is many
things to many people…
People don plastic aprons, colourful paint mixes
in tubs — blues, yellows, reds, all the colours
of the rainbow. White canvasses are held in
people’s hands and the centre buzzes with
excitement. People greet, meet and re-meet as
the leader explains the plan. When you feel the
paint flowing and spreading, look into the picture
it creates and talk to each other. That’s all.
Just talk…
Sarah* is told about the CAHMA Art Group by
another community member and decides to come
along. She starts to talk to the other participants,
which include members of the CAHMA staff who
also enjoy creating and exploring. Sarah builds trust
with a CAHMA Peer Treatment Support Worker,
Belinda*, and together they decide to dig deeper
and enter her into the CAHMA Peer Treatment
Support Program. Sarah tells Belinda that she has
attended a number of medical appointments (she
was trying to get onto the opioid maintenance
program) but has had no success for a variety of
reasons. In particular she gets overwhelmed and
anxious and finds the doctor’s language difficult to
understand. She explains that she is tired and at the
20
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verge of giving up. Belinda understands intuitively
because she has felt that same experience. She tells
Sarah of her own experience and builds rapport and
trust with her in a respectful manner to support her
to try once again to get onto the program.
Sarah is transported and accompanied to another
medical appointment by Belinda who is able to
discuss issues and ask appropriate questions to
ascertain why Sarah had been unable to receive
treatment. In the appointment, Belinda explains the
treatment options available to Sarah and discusses
Sarah’s experiences and needs with the doctor. An
understanding is formed between all three people
that Sarah be placed on the right treatment option
for her needs.
Belinda accompanies Sarah to pick up her
medication daily and within five consecutive days
of picking her medication up from the clinic Sarah
is able to be successfully transferred to a pharmacy
closer to her residence.
This was a successful outcome for Sarah who is
now stabilised on her medication, has returned
to her online studies and is currently seeking
employment.
Sarah still has the painting she made that morning
at the CAHMA Community Centre.
* Names have been changed
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National Rural Health
Commissioner

Equity for sexual
and reproductive
health in rural
Australia
What rural women want and need

Rural and remote Australian women lack equity of
access to sexual and reproductive health services.
In Australia, rural and remote women experience
more health risk factors and poorer health outcomes
than their urban peers. They have higher rates of
unplanned pregnancy, suffer higher rates of infant
mortality and give birth to more low birthweight
and preterm babies than do their urban sisters.1
These rates increase as remoteness increases yet
still rural women face increased barriers to access

For those women who are pregnant and live
outside Australian cities, access to maternity
and birthing services has been decreasing for
decades. The Rural Doctors Association of Australia
(RDAA) reported in 2006 that over 130 small
rural maternity units had closed across Australia
in the 10 years since 1995.6 Obstetric Medicare
expenditure shows that for every dollar spent on
obstetric care per capita in major cities in 2010,
only 47 cents was spent in very remote areas.7

supported by Indigenous Health Practitioners and
Rural Generalist doctors has halved premature
birth rates, significantly reduced rates of smoking
during pregnancy and reduced the percentage of
babies born with low birthweight. This model was
co-designed with the Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander community where cultural safety and
empowerment are central.10
During my term as National Rural Health
Commissioner I will be working to increase the

health services.2 The National Women’s Health
Strategy 2020-2030 rightly identifies women living in
rural and remote areas as a priority population.3

Pregnant women need maternity and birthing
services close to home. When birthing services
close and health professionals with maternity skills

number of Rural Generalist doctors, nurses and
allied health and other health professionals trained
and employed across rural and remote Australia.

leave the community, risks for pregnant rural

In collaboration with each state and territory

reproductive health care is fundamental to health
and wellbeing. Many rural women do not have
access to the full range of contraceptive choices.
Access to long-acting reversible contraception
(LARC) depends on availability of professionals
trained in LARC management and insertion.4

women increase. In Australia, where the driving
time to a birthing service is more than two hours,
more babies are born before arrival to hospital and
when this occurs, the risk increases for mothers
and babies.8
Rural and remote women do not want to be

government, I will focus on the development
of the workforce that is needed for strong
multidisciplinary primary health care teams to
turn around the health of the rural and remote
communities in our nation. Rural sexual and
reproductive health services now and in the future

A rural woman’s access to termination services
is determined by distance, and the expense and
disruptions incurred by travelling to that service.

taken away from their support networks when
birthing or to travel great distances for care. They
want to feel safe throughout pregnancy and to

must concentrate on continuity of care and carers,
on providing care close to home and on giving
options for women to choose the care they want,

Thus rural women struggle to receive the care they
require when and where they need it. This in turn
affects their decision making about their lives,

make informed choices in a collaborative manner
with their care providers.9 Locally designed and
embedded multidisciplinary models of care are

deserve and need.
It is with primary care, from known professionals
close to home, that health equity will be achieved

including their choice or lack of choice about having
children.5

yielding results. For example, in the Torres Strait
the introduction of a midwifery Group Practice

for rural women.

Timely, appropriate and affordable sexual and
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TABITHA JONES
COVID-19 Response
Coordinator Western
NSW PHN

Rapid service
design and
cultural safety
Learnings from our General Practitioner
Led Respiratory Clinics in Western NSW

Supporting quality care at the end of life
ELDAC connects you to Australia’s palliative care and advance care
planning information, resources and services.
• Access five evidence-based toolkits
• Find state and territory-specific information and services
• Call the free telephone advisory service

Together we can improve care at the end of life for older Australians.

ELDAC Helpline: 1800 870 155

www.eldac.com.au

When the COVID-19 pandemic was declared in
February 2020, the history of pandemics suggested
a severe and detrimental impact would be felt by
our Aboriginal communities.
The Western NSW Primary Health Network
(WNSW PHN) region spans 53.5% of NSW, caring for
over 313,600 people, with 10.5% of our population
identifying as Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander.
We had significant challenges ahead of us in
keeping our community safe during the response
to COVID-19. We were concerned about the

‘how do we establish these clinics rapidly whilst
trying to create services that cater to the needs
of our Aboriginal communities?’
The Government released the Management Plan
for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Populations
and, together, we made a list of key objectives to
try and consider in the clinic development derived
from that plan.
At that point, we started researching and having
conversations with our services, councils and
communities about how we could answer this

wellbeing of our Aboriginal communities and our

very question.

ability to keep our most vulnerable members of
the population safe.
WNSW PHN is challenged by vast geography,
an under-resourced health workforce and the
health disparities of rural and remote NSW.

We consulted with our Aboriginal Medical Services
(AMS) and Aboriginal Community Controlled Health
Organisation (ACCHO) to determine what their
preferences were for accessing care, and the
feedback was both insightful and location-specific

Like all challenges, this also brought about the
opportunity to review and redesign the way that

in line with our aims.
We determined that some services had vulnerable

we deliver care.

staff that needed to be kept safe. Protection of the
health workforce was a top priority in our planning
as we are a region with existing, problematic health

The development of General Practitioner
Led Respiratory Clinics (GPRC)
When tasked with the job of setting up the GPled Respiratory Clinics in Western and Far Western
NSW, one of the most challenging questions was
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workforce shortages.
There were also some services that nominated
to take the lead role. We supported these
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WNSW PHN Aboriginal Health Profile 2019

Source: WNSWPHN COVID-19 Response for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Communities

applications, with two of our nine clinics being
AMS or ACCHO led.
Some of our larger AMSs requested to provide
GPs to support the staffing of clinics in our larger
centres where we needed multiple GP rosters.
Some of our clinics run by mainstream practices
had a crossover of staff from the local AMS.
Our aim was to create a familiar face for clients,
enhance cultural safety and encourage
the symptomatic patient traffic away from the

Aboriginal prints were a beautiful complement to
the work we were doing to increase cultural safety.
We realised that the sterile clinic environment
may not create a safe and welcoming place for
Aboriginal people to visit. We looked at signage
and artwork from Aboriginal artists that may have
added to the visual appeal of the clinics. However,
in the fast-paced establishment phase, we did
not have artwork that was local, purposeful or
available to us to use.

we engaged Nathan Peckham, an Aboriginal
man descended from the Tubbah Gah clan within
the Wiradjuri nation of New South Wales.
A contemporary artist, Nathan leans upon the
teachings of his Elders in his artwork which is a
rich mixture of modern media and methods to
give life to his unique brand of artwork and design.
Nathan has been helping us to develop an online
learning experience that is an introduction to
Aboriginal community and culture; a starting point

usual practice to minimise the risk to their other
clients and staff.

We did encourage the use of the fantastic
COVID-19 resources available from the Aboriginal
Health and Medical Research Council and NSW
Health to support Aboriginal patients attending

for clinicians in their journey towards cultural
competency that encourages them to engage with
the local Aboriginal community and Aboriginal
culture. It is based heavily around art and graphic

the clinics.
The design and set up of the clinics were rapid
and the services were developed at scale and pace.
When designing the model of care, it was our wish

design and is an easily accessible, online package
that can be used by any health workers.
As a PHN, it will also give us a suite of art and
graphics that we can use in service delivery and

to have cultural safety training available to all the
staff prior to opening, but with restrictions on
training and gatherings, this was not a task we

design that is local, meaningful and available for
the development of signage, resources or webbased media into the future.

were able to achieve on time.
What this did, however, was to create an idea

So, while we may have fared well on the
global scale in our management of the COVID-19

that the PHN should have these resources available
for existing and future services. This is where

pandemic, our work is not done. The pandemic has
exposed many cracks in the health and social care

Our innovations and local solutions
One important gesture of support to our
Respiratory Clinics was from a community group
— The Scrub Cap Angels, based in Grenfell. They
wanted to contribute to the initiative and their
team of volunteers made over 100 scrub caps
for the clinics in colourful Australian animals and
Aboriginal prints.
These gifts were a bright and heartfelt tribute
to the generosity of those clinicians running
the clinics and were a practical addition to
the somewhat surgical and sterile clinics. The
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Allinta Riley, Nathan Peckham and Josh Costa.

systems for vulnerable members of the population.
We need to learn from the work we have done and
have better plans in place to support the care of
our first nations people, both in a crisis situation
and, just as importantly, in circumstances where
we have the luxury of time on our side to plan
care. May the lessons we have learnt and the tools
we have developed take us another step towards
improving our cultural safety in the delivery of
health in Western NSW and the design of new
models of care.
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“I want a
super fund
that’s an
expert at
managing
money.”

ADVERTORIAL

Culturally safe
maternity care
Cassandra Nest, 2020 HESTA Midwife of the Year

Midwives have always had a responsibility to
provide care that contributes to the best possible
outcome for the person they are caring for.
2020 HESTA Midwife of the Year, Cassandra Nest,
was recognised for her dedication to improving

maternity health service that provides care and
support to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
families, delivered by First Peoples midwives and
nurses.
‘In order to improve the experiences of First

the delivery of culturally safe, quality maternity
care to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
peoples on the Gold Coast.
Cultural safety happens when the person
providing the care reflects on their own
assumptions and culture in order to work in a
genuine partnership with Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander peoples. It’s underpinned by

Peoples women and families, they need to be
provided with culturally safe care,’ says Cassandra.
‘Gold Coast University Hospital Women’s,
Newborns and Children’s Unit, Griffith University
First Peoples Health Unit and the Midwifery@
Griffith team are truly dedicated to improving
the experiences of our First Peoples community.’

good communication, respectful treatment,
empowerment in decision making and the
inclusion of family members.
Cassandra is a proud Ngunnawal woman and the
first Aboriginal woman to join the midwifery group
practice at Gold Coast University Hospital (GCUH),
where she has led the way in building a culturally
safe midwifery workforce.
‘Midwifery is my calling, it is what I was meant
to be doing. This is more than just a job to me,
this is my life, and the lives of my community,’

Cassandra wants to help increase the number of
First Peoples midwives, with the prize money
from her HESTA award to be used for a scholarship
that includes mentorship for a Griffith University
midwifery student.
‘As a recipient of scholarships whilst studying
at Griffith University, I understand the immense

we’re also one of the best.
the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare,

babies accessing GCUH maternity services has
increased from three to 57, with the number of

First Peoples’ midwives at GCUH increasing from
one to five.

Cassandra was instrumental in setting up GCUH’s
Waijungbah Jarjums Service, an innovative

Gold Coast Health data shows there have
been significant improvements in the number
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The next generation

safety of the whole workforce as First Peoples
impact that a scholarship can have on the
midwives advocate for culturally safe care and can
of the midwifery degree by taking
The impact of Cassandra’s work to
improvebeen awarded completion
We’ve
a 15 year
platinum performance rating
from Australia’s
encourage others to do the same,’ says Cassandra.
away some of the financial stress that comes
First Peoples’ health and close the gap between
most respected super with
research
company, SuperRatings.
being a University student and not being able
Indigenous and non-indigenous health outcomes
Find out more about the HESTA Awards,
work whilst studying.’
is far reaching. Since Cassandra joined
in
ThatGCUH
means
we’re not to
only
one of the largest super funds in
the country,
visit hesta.com.au/awards
According to the most recent statistics from
2017, the number of First Peoples’ women and

Midwifery care delivered by First Peoples
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Vindhya Mendis,
HESTA member

Closing the gap

‘The most rewarding part of my work is being
honoured with the role of walking beside women
and their families as their midwife whilst they
bring our future ancestors into the world.’

says Cassandra.

of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women
engaging in care, families’ satisfaction with care
and the number of babies with low birth weight —
an important outcome for improved infant health.

there are 28,000 midwives employed in Australia.
Of those, only 230 midwives identify as an
Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander. This
represents less than 1% of all employed midwives.
‘Increasing the amount of First Peoples

Issued by H.E.S.T. Australia Ltd ABN 66 006 818 695 AFSL 235249, the
Trustee of Health Employees Superannuation Trust Australia (HESTA)
ABN 64 971 749 321.

midwives not only provides the women and
families they care for with access to innate
cultural knowledges, it contributes to the cultural

Product ratings are only one factor to be considered when making a decision. See hesta.com.au/ratings for more information. Issued by H.E.S.T. Australia Ltd ABN 66 006 818 695 AFSL 235249, the
Trustee of Health Employees Superannuation Trust Australia (HESTA) ABN 64 971 749 321. This information is of a general nature. It does not take into account your objectives, financial situation or
specific needs so you should look at your own financial position and requirements before making a decision. You may wish to consult an adviser when doing this. Before making a decision about
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HESTA products you should read the relevant product disclosure statement (call 1800 813 327 or visit hesta.com.au/pds for a copy), and
consider
any Advocate
relevant risks (hesta.com.au/understandingrisk).

VICKI KERRIGAN
Communication
Researcher, Menzies
School of Health
Research

Ask the
Specialist:
Larrakia, Tiwi
and Yolngu
stories to inspire
better healthcare
Vicki Kerrigan, Rarrtjiwuy Melanie Herdman, Stuart
Yiwarr McGrath, Pirrawayingi Puruntatameri and
Bilawara Lee.

A cultural education podcast

Ask the Specialist: Larrakia, Tiwi and Yolngu stories

The seven-episode series was created on

care by sharing personal experiences as patients,

practical examples of how to improve the delivery

to inspire better healthcare, is an award-winning

Larrakia country, in Darwin, by Menzies School

professional experiences as health workers and

of culturally safe healthcare in an episode. ‘Most

podcast which reveals the reality of the hospital
experience for Aboriginal patients in the Top End
of the Northern Territory. Created as a cultural

of Health Research PhD researcher Vicki Kerrigan
with Aboriginal community leaders and Royal
Darwin Hospital staff. The community leaders

cultural knowledge.
Across the series hospital-based health workers
ask questions about working with Aboriginal

of my family who go to hospital, they believe they
are going there to die. I have had family who have
chosen to die at home instead of going to hospital

education podcast for NT health professionals,
the wisdom shared by Elders and Aboriginal leaders
in the podcast series reveals universal truths

known as “the Specialists” are Larrakia, Tiwi and
Yolngu leaders: Aunty Bilawara Lee, Pirrawayingi
Puruntatameri, Rarrtjiwuy Melanie Herdman,

patients. Questions range from the practical:
‘Is it ok to make eye contact?’ and ‘When should
I get an interpreter?’ to issues at the heart of

because they have seen other families struggle with
being in hospital.’
The specialists hope their stories, which elevate

applicable beyond the NT border and outside of
the health domain. The NT Anti-Discrimination
Commissioner Sally Sievers said Ask the Specialist
has ‘the potential to save lives and address

and Stuart Yiwarr McGrath. Kriol and Burarra
interpreter Bernadette Nethercott from the NT
Aboriginal Interpreter Service also shared her
expertise. In the series, the Specialists offer up

cultural safety and social justice: ‘I want to know
what Aboriginal people feel like when we talk to
them, what makes them think that we’re racist?’
Yolngu leader Rarrtjiwuy Melanie Herdman shares

the Aboriginal patient’s perspective and challenge
negative stereotypes that fuel racism, inspire health
workers to reflect on their beliefs so they can
deliver culturally safe care. Larrakia Elder Aunty

systemic racism’.

ideas to improve the delivery of culturally safe

her own experience of NT hospitals and gives

Bilawara Lee said, ‘The knowledge shared 
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“I was blown away listening to you (Aunty Bilawara Lee) naming
the bigotry and giving powerful insights into the institutional
racism that I work and am therefore complicit in…The ultimate
aim I have is to challenge the healthcare institution to ask, really
listen and then change to actually become inclusive of the
predominantly Aboriginal clients we serve.”

in these podcasts must be communicated as widely

NT Young Australian of the Year in recognition of

as possible so that the health workforce is better
prepared to support Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people who have to enter the western
medical system.’
The stories shared aim to enhance the health

his contribution to healthcare. Podcast listeners
are mainly in Australia but the series has also
been listened to across the world: Uganda, China,
Sweden, Israel, Turkey, Brazil, the UK and America.
The series has been endorsed by the by Top

worker’s ability to deliver culturally safe care
to Aboriginal peoples across the Top End of the
NT, ultimately improving health outcomes. After
listening to the podcast, a Darwin based doctor
said, ‘Clinical care gold. This project will change
the healthcare professional-patient communication
landscape.’
Other health professionals have been inspired to
consider their own bias which impact on how they

End Health Service, Royal Australasian College of
Physicians, Royal Australasian College of Surgeons,
Indigenous Allied Health Australia, Aboriginal
Medical Services of the NT, Miwatj Aboriginal
Health Corporation, Public Health Association
of Australia, Northern Territory Public Health
Network, the Centre for Healthcare Knowledge
and Innovation and Charles Darwin University.
Ask the Specialist is available on Apple podcasts,

deliver care. A Darwin based nurse thanked Aunty
Bilawara Lee for calling out racism in healthcare:

Spotify and Google podcasts.

ha

‘I was blown away listening to you (Aunty Bilawara
Lee) naming the bigotry and giving powerful
insights into the institutional racism that I work and
am therefore complicit in…The ultimate aim I have
is to challenge the healthcare institution to ask,
really listen and then change to actually become
inclusive of the predominantly Aboriginal clients
we serve.’
In 2020, Ask the Specialist received the Health
and Wellbeing Award at the NT Community
Achievement Awards and silver for the Smartest
Podcast at the Australian Podcast Awards. Podcast
co-host Stuart Yiwarr McGrath was also named 2021
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DR KYLIE GWYNNE
Senior Lecturer, Health
Leadership, Faculty
of Medicine & Health
Sciences, Macquarie
University

Co-design delivers
better oral health
outcomes for
Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander
children in rural
Australia
34
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DR JOHN SKINNER
Acting Research Director
and Senior Research
Fellow, The Poche
Centre for Indigenous
Health, The University
of Sydney

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children in
rural Australia have up to five times the rate of
tooth decay compared to other Australian children.

design method from the outset. Before starting
a collective impact process four pre-conditions
must be met:

This is a relatively recent problem related to
colonisation and the change to a highly processed
western diet. Mid-last century, Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander children had far better oral

1. There are strong and influential local champions
— This is important because change cannot be
driven by outsiders, it must have advocates
and leaders who want to support and lead the

health than other Australian children.
Tooth decay impacts on overall health as well
as nutrition because it impacts on the ability
to chew and swallow. It can also reduce self-

change locally.
2. The problem is highly complex and entrenched
— Methods of co-design such as collective
impact requires significant resources and are

esteem because of the impact on appearance and
breath. Poor oral health contributes to chronic

therefore best used for complex problems.
Simple problems should be fixed simply.

disease, yet it is both preventable and treatable.
Improving oral health is critical to closing the gap
in health outcomes for Aboriginal and Torres Strait

3. There is an understanding about why existing
solutions are ineffective — Approaches
developed through collective impact need to

Islanders. Tackling the gap in health outcomes
between Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander and

be built on new foundations that don’t share
the barriers of past, ineffective approaches.

non-Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
requires customised, community-led solutions.
Our research in three NSW rural communities

4. The parties to the project are willing and able
to share resources and power — Co-design
methods require resource and power sharing.

demonstrates that co-design can significantly
improve the oral health of Aboriginal primary
school aged children. This research was initiated
in 2013 and we used the collective impact co-

Collective impact requires that resources
are pooled, their use is explicitly agreed and
reported transparently to all parties to the
project. 
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“There are seven communities without community water
fountains in rural and remote areas of NSW. We will work
with those communities to implement water fountains and
increase water consumption in 2021.”

These four criteria are designed to test whether
this method is right for the community and
problem. Collective impact has five stages

took the survey. This increased to 36% in 2018.
The elements of co-design that could readily be
incorporated into the design of healthcare services

intended to establish the goals and success
measures jointly and to agree communication
and resources allocation. It then moves through
three phases:
• Initiating outcomes — planning;
• Organising for action — getting started;
• Sustaining action and impact — maintaining
effort and outcome.

and health promotion programs intended for
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people include:
1. Improved cultural safety — Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people feel safe and welcome;
2. Local employment — Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people work in the service and lead
local delivery;
3. Skills development — Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people complete qualifications that are
nationally recognised;
4. Long-term commitment — design and delivery
of programs with sustainable funding.

local cultural leaders. Most Dalang Project graduate
clinicians went on to work in rural Australia when

water fountains and increase water consumption
in 2021. We are now completing a national survey

they had completed their internship. This approach
shows that it is possible to have a stable, safe and
effective workforce in rural Australia if we support

with the assistance of the Australian Health and
Hospitals Association, Australian Dental Association
NSW Branch, Alliance for a Cavity Free Future ANZ

This co-designed oral health program is now in

and supervise them effectively.
Another benefit of the co-designed oral health
project was gaining an understanding of the
importance of safe, yummy drinking water in
remote communities. In late 2019 we completed
a state-wide survey of small towns in NSW with a
population of 5,000 or less and with an Aboriginal

Chapter, and the NSW Council on Social Service
with a view to developing a national campaign to
see this important issue addressed by government.
Every child in Australia should have ready access to
clean, cold, yummy water for free. This is such a
simple public health initiative which will have wide
ranging benefits in oral health as well as nutrition.

In just three years we found a reduction in tooth
decay, plaque scores and gingivitis among children.
The average number of teeth with tooth decay per
child in 2014 was 5.31 compared to 4.13 in 2018.

its seventh year and the program has achieved
national accreditation.
In addition to local workforce development, we
also sought to engage new graduates in rural health

population of more than 3%. Surveys were
conducted via telephone and email over a twomonth timeframe with the relevant Local Aboriginal
Land Councils and local governments. We examined

Co-design continues to shape both delivery and
outcomes. Our research shows that sustainable,
workable solutions exist within communities.
Engaging communities to co-design and deliver

Notably, the proportion of children with no tooth
decay increased from 12.5% in 2014 to 20.3% in
2018. There was also a dramatic reduction in the

service delivery by offering a graduate internship
program for dentists and oral heath therapists
as part of this program. Through the co-design

the availability of potable (refrigerated, filtered)

oral health promotion reduced the burden of tooth
decay of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
children. It may also hold the answer for closing

proportion of children with severe gingivitis from
43% in 2014 to 3% in 2018.
We also saw an increase in positive oral hygiene

process the community said they wanted people
to live and work in the area so that they could
get to know and trust them. Called the Dalang

water in homes, businesses, schools and the
community. The survey also asked about the
specific towns’ grocery or convenience stores

behaviour including tooth brushing, consumption
of drinking water and reduced consumption of
sugar-sweetened beverages. In 2014, 3% of children

Project, newly graduated oral health therapists
lived and worked with local Aboriginal Community
Controlled Health Services for one year. They were

reported brushing their teeth on the morning they

supervised by senior experienced clinicians and

We have now moved through all stages and phases
of collective impact and continue to sustain action
and impact in oral health. Community leaders have
shaped the delivery model so that evidence-based
strategies could be implemented effectively.
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and their types and prices of various available
beverages particularly bottled water and sugar
sweetened beverages.
There are seven communities without community
water fountains in rural and remote areas of NSW.
We will work with those communities to implement

the gap in other areas of healthcare.

ha

This research collaboration would not have
been possible without the work, support and
expertise of our many valued partners and
network members, particularly the generous
sharing and leadership of our Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islanders members.
The Health Advocate • FEBRUARY 2021
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Learning through
healing for Indigenous
mental health workers

“One of the important ingredients of the PDSMS
Program is how it takes a culturally safe, sensitive
and respectful approach to acknowledging the
strengths and opportunities that are embedded
within the lived experience of each trainee.”

The first trainees to participate in an innovative

Thinkstock

Sunshine Coast PHN

‘We’re absolutely thrilled to celebrate the

mentoring program for Indigenous mental health

achievements for our first cohort; we are so proud

and drug and alcohol workers recently graduated

of all the trainees,’ Mr Mosby said.

is building it ourselves, from the ground up.’
The PDSMS Program is designed to enhance

Certificate IV in Mental Health if they had not
already done so.

workforce capacity, by including elements

Mervyn Saunders, who works for Gumbi Gumbi,

of professional development, professional

a drug and alcohol and drug rehabilitation centre

motivation and commitment from participants and

supervision, supportive mentoring and individual

in Rockhampton, was in the first cohort to

Mentoring Selfcare (PDSMS) Program is a training

brings together not just skills and knowledge but

and group self-care.

complete the PDSMS Program, and also completed

initiative developed by a Rockhampton-based

an opportunity for their own self-empowerment

psychological service Wakai Waian Healing, with

and healing.

in Central Queensland.
The Professional Development Supervision

the aim of bolstering the Aboriginal and Torres

‘The PDSMS Program requires a high level of

‘We first approached the PHN with the original

‘One of the important ingredients of the PDSMS
Program is how it takes a culturally safe, sensitive

the Certificate IV.
‘I joined the mental health sector a year ago;

and respectful approach to acknowledging the

the PDSMS Program has given me a lot of skills,

Strait Islander health workforce in the mental

proposal for the program because demand for

strengths and opportunities that are embedded

a lot of tools, and has enhanced my confidence

health, alcohol and other drug sector.

our own services was so high, and there was a

within the lived experience of each trainee,’

in dealing with clients,’ said Mr Saunders.

lack of other organisations in Central Queensland

Mr Mosby said.

Principal psychologist Ed Mosby, the director
of Wakai Waian Healing, said he was delighted

providing culturally specific mental health and

with the outcome of the innovative workforce

alcohol and other drug clinical therapies.

development initiative, funded by Commonwealth

‘We knew that workforce was a priority in

commissioning agency Central Queensland,

the region, and particularly Indigenous health

Wide Bay, Sunshine Coast PHN.

workforce, so what we’re doing with this training
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‘The PDSMS program then combines this with

A total of 14 participants enrolled in the
2019/2020 program, all of whom work within the

the acquisition of new knowledge and skills and

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander healthcare

provides a safe process for the application of

organisations who helped facilitate the learning.

newly developed competencies.’
Trainees were also required to complete a

The PHN’s Senior Manager for Mental Health,
Alcohol and Other Drugs, Michelle McAllister, 

>
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MARIA PETRAKIS
PR & Corporate Affairs
Advisor, Australian
Primary Health Care
Nurses Association
(APNA)

2020 PDSMS graduates

said the pilot program was an important step

but I really enjoyed it, it gave me a lot of

towards improving Indigenous health outcomes.

knowledge in mental health, which was new to

‘The aim of the PDSMS Program is really about
empowering people to deliver services in their
own communities,’ Ms McAllister said.
‘When we talk about creating a sustainable,

me,’ said Ms Giles.
‘I think the biggest takeaway for me was the
amount of self-reflection required.
‘You had to really know yourself, who you are

resilient, capable, competent workforce it’s vital

and your beliefs and your values, so you don’t

we look at what those words really mean in the

project that onto anyone else.’

context of culturally appropriate care.
‘Empowering Aboriginal and Torres Strait

Several participants in the 2020 PDSMS
Program, including Ms Giles, are now continuing

Islanders to be part of all aspects of their health

their studies and are enrolled in the Diploma of

and wellbeing is the future in terms of making

Counselling and tertiary studies in psychology.

real change.’
Simone Giles, a descendant of the Wakka

Following the successes out of the first cohort,
and with the continued support of the PHN,

Wakka people who has been working within

recruitment for the second cohort of trainees

community services since graduating high

for the 2021 program started in January.

ha

school, said completing the program has not only
taught her new concepts but given her a deeper

Find more information on the Professional

understanding of her own belief system.

Development Supervision Mentoring Selfcare

‘It was a long program, about 23 weeks,
40
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Program at www.wakai-waian.com.au.

Student nurses
get primary health
care experience
as COVID restricts
hospitals

Grace Mackay’s ambition is to be a flight nurse with

health care sector to set up arrangements for some

the Royal Flying Doctor Service, a job that would

175 Monash University students needing to find

fly her to patients across thousands of kilometres

placements to complete their degrees. Grace says

of the Australian outback. Her primary health care

she called the placement office every week. ‘I was

placement with Ti-Tree Family Doctors in Mt Eliza

really glad I got this one,’ she said.

this year was one important step towards that goal.
‘I didn’t realise the diversity of what it offered,’

Now, APNA, which is arranging another 295 spots
in 2021, is lobbying the government to invest in

said Grace, a nursing and midwifery student at

a nationally funded placement system in primary

Monash University. ‘If anything, I feel more strongly

health care settings. The platform will help ease

towards primary health care now.’

the logjam for students like Grace so they

Placements are an integral part of Monash

can graduate — as well as give them valuable

University’s Bachelor of Nursing course, with

experience of what a career in a primary health

students needing to complete approximately 840

care setting would look like.

clinical hours during the three years of the course

‘The demand is definitely there,’ says APNA

in a variety of clinical and health settings. But

Founder Sam Moses, who’s been working on the

restrictions at hospitals and aged care facilities has

pilot project with Monash Nursing and Midwifery.

meant fewer placements for students to get

‘This program shows students the exciting and

the practical experience they need to qualify for

diverse work you can do as a nurse in primary

their degree.

health care — everything from minor surgical

So, the Australian Primary Health Care Nurses
Association (APNA) marshalled contacts across the

procedures to chronic disease management and
everything in between.’ 
The Health Advocate • FEBRUARY 2021
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Student nurses need to be exposed to primary
health care settings such as general practice
and aged care as the Australian health system
increasingly deals with rising rates of chronic
disease and an ageing population.
Grace was inspired to go into nursing after

“Clinical placements provide an opportunity to enhance and shape
a student’s attitudes and learning experiences. Grace was already
pre-disposed to primary health care. Her Ti-Tree placement consolidated
those feelings, she said. She believes the value of primary health is
enormous, particularly in keeping people out of hospital.”

seeing the care provided for her mother, who was
diagnosed with Stage 4 breast cancer when Grace
was 3 months old.

opportunities would be in rural and remote settings.
Government funding could develop a flexible

learning experiences. Grace was already predisposed to primary health care. Her Ti-Tree

‘I pretty much grew up in the Alfred Hospital,’

online system matching student to supervisor and

placement consolidated those feelings, she said.

she said. ‘I learned to walk, talk around all these

setting. Supervisors will have access to support

She believes the value of primary health is

nurses who made our lives full of joy, instead

including a comprehensive supervisor training

enormous, particularly in keeping people out

of misery which is what you might expect —

package and regular access to support staff.

of hospital.

the prognosis was bad, lots of treatment, lots

Both supervisors and students will have the

of surgery. I wanted to grow up and be like

ability to rank their experience.

these people.’
Few nursing students receive primary health

‘When people go to a hospital, they go to fix
something. Here there is a continuity of care.

Clinical placements provide an opportunity

It’s about providing a better quality of life.’

ha

to enhance and shape a student’s attitudes and

care experience as part of their studies and most
primary health care nurses enter the profession as
mid-career nurses.
APNA’s proposed system would be able to help
match prospective graduate students with a range
of placement opportunities in settings other than
hospitals, which is the norm in most placements.

Communicare

They would have an opportunity to experience

Australia’s leading, digital care solution for
community and health services since 1994.

primary health care settings in a range of urban,
regional, rural or remote settings.  
‘Generally, we tend to get hospitals,’ Grace

Key Features:

said. ‘This placement isn’t something we’re

Specialising in Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander health

used to as students. I don’t think we get enough

Delivering an integrated and collaborative
approach to community healthcare

exposure to primary health care.’
APNA’s extensive primary health care nursing

Supporting multi-disciplinary health services,
primary health providers and community services.

database can provide 8,000 additional nursing
Grace Mackay (front), a second-year MNM nursing student,
during her placement at the Ti-Tree Family Doctors practice
in Mt Eliza, where she was supervised by experienced
registered nurse Georgie Schonfelder.

placements and match nursing students to

Organise your demo today

experienced registered nurses and nurse
practitioners. Some 3,000 of those placement
201210_AHHA_1/3pp_V3.indd 2
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ADVERTORIAL

COLLEEN BIRCHLEY
General Manager of
Primary & Community
Health, Telstra Health

How digital
health can help
close the health
inequality gap

“Assessing the health and wellbeing of Indigenous
peoples requires more than recording and monitoring
medical information; an individual’s social and family
history and other important environmental factors and
experiences should also be considered.”

When it comes to health and care in Indigenous

technologies are attempting to address. One such

a healthcare provider to analyse and evaluate

close the health inequality gap. Communicare

communities, there is still a gap in many measures

example is Telstra Health’s Communicare software,

outcomes and equips them with information and

is one of many digital health solutions trying to

of health, including life expectancy, chronic

which supports more than 50% of Aboriginal Medical

insights to help make more informed decisions to

address challenges in the provision of healthcare

disease, child and maternal health, between these

Services (AMS), covering more than 400,000 medical

improve healthcare in Indigenous communities.

in Indigenous communities, and in supporting

communities and non-Indigenous communities. In

records and is used by over 8,000 healthcare

fact, recent NSW hospital data has shown Aboriginal

professionals nationwide. The digital solution has

and often require digital health software that is

people with chronic conditions were almost twice

been created in collaboration with rural and remote

culturally specific and culturally sensitive — this

as likely as non-Indigenous Australians to repeatedly

health services and designed with supporting the

can be an important factor in providing the right

decade and a more connected future of healthcare,

end up in hospital for avoidable reasons . The

health and wellbeing of Indigenous peoples at the

health and care support to Indigenous peoples.

digital health technologies in some of our most

immediacy, innovation and scale of digital health

forefront.

Communicare is configured with many fields that

marginalised communities could be the necessary

are specific to supporting health and care for

next step towards health equality in Australia.

1

means that it could have an important role to

Health services that support Indigenous

Indigenous communities are highly unique

play in achieving health equality for Indigenous

communities can benefit from the automation

Indigenous peoples such as culturally sensitive

communities.

and interoperability that certain digital health

mourning replacement terms, cardiotocography

technologies can enable. Communicare enables

(CTG) status and skin groups.

In the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic in Australia
in 2020, we saw just how vital a role digital health

multi-disciplinary teams to access configurable

can play in an urgent health crisis. The growth and

workflow and clinical items to support specific

up appointments for patients in Indigenous

acceptance of digital health that was expected

programs and conditions such as renal disease.

communities can be a common challenge in some

to happen over years happened within weeks and

It can assist healthcare teams in implementing

rural and remote areas. In some cases, access to

months in dealing with the impacts and challenges

preventative healthcare measures, supporting

transport can be a barrier that deters patients from

of the COVID-19 virus; digital health technologies

patients in the long-term as well as the short-term.

attending health appointments. Communicare has

such as telehealth and other virtual care solutions

2

Assessing the health and wellbeing of Indigenous

Communication regarding referrals and follow-

been built with the capabilities to make continuity

and electronic prescriptions for accessing

peoples requires more than recording and

of care as simple as possible. Its integrated

medications3 were made more accessible to patients

monitoring medical information; an individual’s

transport management system enables an AMS to

to enable access to high-quality, safe healthcare

social and family history and other important

schedule transport for patients who require this,

to continue.

environmental factors and experiences should also

enabling continuity of care.

The disparity in health equality between

be considered. Communicare can provide a holistic,

healthcare providers in dealing with complex needs
in remote and rural areas.
As we look ahead to the first year of a new

ha
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There are a number of ways in which digital

Indigenous and non-Indigenous communities is an

patient-centric view across a patient’s entire

health technologies can and continue to support

urgent health crisis and one in which digital health

journey through the health service. This enables

health and wellbeing in Indigenous communities,
but we still have a long way to go if we are to
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ADVERTORIAL

FI MERCER
CEO & Founder,
Governance Evaluator

Good governance
and Closing the Gap
Closing the Gap relies on the commitment between

Through the Governance Evaluator’s Review and

You can listen to the interview with Vonda Malone,
Chairperson and Founder Torres Health online at:
https://youtu.be/zcQR0J5o9wk

serves. She is a strong role model for the concept

understanding and supporting traditional culture

the Commonwealth, all states and territories, the

Development Programs, we have the pleasure of

of leadership by her own people. Vonda states

along with transparent, ethical, accountability for

Australian Local Government Association and the

working and learning with Aboriginal and Torres

that ‘services across the board are more effective

the organisation’s funding and desired outcomes.

Coalition of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander

Islander Community Leaders who are driving

if it’s Indigenous people delivering to Indigenous

This often creates a challenge, but it is important

Peak Organisations working together in genuine

successful initiatives to achieve these outcomes.

people, as they are then locally based, controlled

to have honour and an open mind for things to

partnership to bring about greater equity for

One such leader is Vonda Malone, Chair and

and managed.’ Through Torres Health’s model of

change. These governance principles for closing

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Island peoples’ health

Founder of Torres Health, Mayor of the Torres

service, she strongly believes in engaging with

the gap should apply for all the governing bodies of

and education outcomes.

Shire Council and Chair of Community Enterprise

the community’s youth including those that are

primary, community, and health care organisations.

Queensland.

disengaged in their education to get the buy-in

Vonda believes that the key to this is being

from an early age to make generational change.

“community-driven up”.

At the root of the effort to close the gap is
the need to expand the opportunities for shared

In early 2021 Governance Evaluator’s Fi Mercer

decision making and ensuring all agencies

spoke with Vonda about how good governance

provide high-quality programs and services to

positively impacts closing the gap as part of the

Vonda is very clear that this approach and the

and health care organisations are crucial for

their communities. This means making sure

Building Strong Governance web series.

organisation’s mandate will not succeed if not

supporting quality and safe service delivery.

underpinned by ethical and robust governance

Other strategic partnerships with government,

and partnerships.

community organisations and key stakeholders

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people have

In the conversation Vonda notes that the gap

As the Founder and Chair of Torres Health,

Partnerships between other primary, community,

better access to high-quality services, including

for positive health and education outcomes in the

supporting and partnering with community-

Torres Strait Island community is even greater

controlled sectors, and ensuring that all of

than elsewhere. She is a passionate advocate,

for these traditional communities. However, it

Vonda discusses how these key requirements have

this is underlaid with good governance and the

innovator, and leader in this field through the

is very important to understand both worlds’

been achieved through their essential start-up

data needed to monitor and assess ongoing

delivery of improved proactive services designed

governance requirements and having a good

support from the North Queensland Primary

improvement.

by the community for the community members it

governance framework that can incorporate

Health Network and Torres and Cape Hospital and

both is key. She describes the importance of

Health Service.
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She states that governance is not a new concept

ensure a sustainable business and service model.
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EMMA GHYS
Early Intervention
Manager, Alpine Health

Alpine Health’s PACE
Program – National
winners of HESTA Team
Excellence Award

Alpine Health’s Pulmonary and Cardiac Education

program in the town they are primarily based in.

and Exercise (PACE) team was honoured to be the

The service model is flexible and allows for centre-

winners of the HESTA Team Excellence Award.

based and home-based programs, depending on

Following a challenging year that was marred

the needs of the clients.

by bushfires, evacuations and the COVID-19
pandemic, the team was recognised for going
above and beyond to deliver outstanding client

Why partner with private organisations?
There are many benefits to partnering with private

care in the face of great challenges and adversity

organisations.

and continuing to provide Alpine Shire residents

SKILLED WORKFORCE

with necessary rehabilitation services. Our unique

This approach to service delivery has meant that

service model and dedicated staff and partners,

we could tap into existing skill amongst the local

Equilibre Health, Kiewa Valley Sports and Spinal

allied health providers and maintain their currency

Physiotherapy and Ovens Valley Physio and Pilates,

of practice and up-to-date knowledge. Additionally,

can be attributed to the success of the program.

providing them with an employment opportunity

Service model
The service delivery model and development of

prevents them looking elsewhere, maintaining a
high level of specialist skill locally.

Emma Ghys, Early Intervention Manager, Alpine Health, Leeah Cooper – Exercise Physiologist, Equilibre Health,
Maree Jenkin – Nurse Co-ordinator, Alpine Health and Julie Blake – Physiotherapist, Ovens Valley Physio and Pilates.

program, they have an established relationship

in January with bushfires threatening several of

with the local provider should they require

our local communities, forcing evacuation orders

ongoing care.

and blanketing our communities in thick smoke.

A true collaboration
The PACE team developed mutual trust and
respect through the partnership approach. This
is demonstrated by agreement that the private

SHARED VISION

providers are available to work across sites as

The shared vision of keeping local health services

required. This shows great respect and trust for

local and meeting the needs of the needs of the

fellow team members. In the words of Leeah

local community is vital to improving the health of

Cooper, Exercise Physiologist, ‘What began

providers has provided residents of the Alpine

our communities.

as a collaborative way of thinking, is now a

Shire access to a vital rehabilitation service they

CLIENT CENTRED APPROACH

would have previously had to travel up to 120km

Partnering with private providers who have a

to access. As a result of this partnership approach,

local business allows for a true client centred and

we can run the program across the three main

flexible approach. It provides the ability for clients

towns in the Alpine Shire each week. Each of our

to be supported at home on home-based programs,

partners, Equilibre Health, Kiewa Valley Sports

individualised program and of course the centre-

and Spinal Physiotherapy and Ovens Valley Physio

based programs. The other important aspect is

and Pilates, are responsible for delivering the

continuity of care, once a client completes the

the PACE program is a partnership between a
public health service and local private providers.
It has been this way from the inception of the idea
to the current delivery. Partnering with private
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collaborative way of working!’

Bushfires, evacuations and COVID-19
Throughout 2020, the PACE team faced a similar
story to many other health professionals. The
way the team has dealt with these emergencies
demonstrates the strength of the partnerships
and local service delivery model. It kicked off

During this time the team, some evacuated and
some working from home, continued to deliver
the program remotely. With access to an online
medical record system and phone calls to clients,
the program continued, and the team’s already
well-established communication sharpened.
As the smoke cleared and PACE returned to
face-to-face service delivery, we were struck by
COVID-19. Thankfully, the experience in January
meant the team were well placed to move to
online program delivery. Using video conferencing
software, the group programs were moved
online, and individual exercise programs were
provided to all participants. This unique service
model and strong partnerships enabled us to
continue to deliver rehabilitation services to our
local community at a time when they were
most needed.
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ANNA FLYNN
Manager Heart Health
NSW & ACT
Heart Foundation

Six months at the
Australian Centre for
Value-Based Health Care

“I thoroughly enjoyed my
six months leading the Centre
and I hope to remain connected
to the many inspiring health
professionals I met during
my time there.”

The secondment allowed me to really push my

with me into my new role managing the NSW and

My interest in value-based health care was sparked

an advert to undertake a six-month secondment

when I undertook a study tour to the US in 2019.

leading the AHHA’s Australian Centre for Value-

writing skills and gave me the opportunity to set

As part of my work at the Independent Hospital

Based Healthcare it seemed like my planets had

my own agenda — a rare luxury! Alison Verhoeven,

Pricing Authority (IHPA), I was investigating new

aligned. I was very lucky in that my CEO supported

CEO, AHHA provided an incredibly supportive

Centre and I hope to remain connected to the

funding models that would potentially see the

the secondment as he saw how it would contribute

environment giving me the freedom to explore

many inspiring health professionals I met during

Australian hospital system move towards a more

to the work I was undertaking at IHPA.

my own thoughts and put them down on paper

my time there. I am ever grateful to the leaders

or talk to them in webinars.

at IHPA and AHHA who allowed me this opportunity.

flexible funding system allowing for more patient
centric pathways of care.

It had been the intention that I would work
remotely for the Centre which I was looking

Probably the most rewarding achievement during

ACT team at the Heart Foundation.
I thoroughly enjoyed my six months leading the

I am now looking forward to a more hands on

forward to as new challenge. Little did I know

the secondment was working with the Value

role hopefully implementing some value-based

stories, in fact if anything, it showed that Australia

that a couple of months after starting we’d all be

Institute for Health and Care at the University

strategies to assist in the prevention and treatment

was probably leading the way in many approaches

working remotely due to the COVID-19 lockdown.

of Texas to develop an education program for

of cardiovascular disease. I remain passionate about

to value-based health care. However, the trip

As all the AHHA team were working remotely we

Australian healthcare leaders. Working with Alice

the goals of putting the patient at the centre of

gave me a much better understanding of how

were all in the same boat and it enabled me to get

Andrews, Elizabeth Teisberg and Scott Wallace,

care and will continue to work on advocating for

the Australian health system works compared to

to know the team much better than I probably would

world renowned proponents of value-based

ways to achieve this.

the US system and the barriers that would need

have otherwise. I got to meet and work with an

healthcare thinking, was a rare opportunity and

to be overcome to enable a value-based system

amazing bunch of people that are passionate about

one I will never forget. I am lucky enough to be

to work in the Australian healthcare setting.

healthcare in Australia and will certainly maintain

participating in the education program and am

the friendships that I made during what will

relishing the opportunity to meet likeminded

future funding model policy and started to develop

always be a very memorable time of all our lives —

people. I am also developing ideas and skills to take

a number of contacts in the field. When I saw

especially those of us that were homeschooling.

The trip didn’t provide any shining success

With this in mind, I continued to work on IHPA’s
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FROM THE AHHA DESK

Become an
AHHA member

More about the AHHA

Help make a difference on health policy, share innovative ideas
and get support on issues that matter to you – join the AHHA.

The Australian Healthcare

across the health sector and

and Hospitals Association

membership is open to any

in research through the

(AHHA) is the ‘voice of public

individual or organisation whose

Deeble Institute for Health

healthcare’. We have been

aims or activities are connected

Policy Research

Australia’s independent peak

with one or more

body for public and not-for-

of the following:

opportunities, including

profit hospitals and healthcare

• the provision of publicly-

quality events

for over 70 years.
Our vision is a healthy
Australia, supported by the
best possible healthcare
system. AHHA works by bringing
perspectives from across the
healthcare system together

funded hospital or healthcare
services
• the improvement of
healthcare
• healthcare education
or research
• the supply of goods and

• access to and participation

• access to networking

• access to education and
training services
• access to affordable and
credible consultancy
services through JustHealth
Consultants
• access to publications and

to advocate for effective,

services to publicly-funded

sector updates, including:

accessible, equitable and

hospitals or healthcare

-Australian Health Review

sustainable healthcare focused

services.

-The Health Advocate

on quality outcomes to benefit

Membership benefits include:

-Healthcare in Brief

the whole community.

• capacity to influence health

-Evidence Briefs and

We build networks, we share
ideas, we advocate and we
consult. Our advocacy and
thought leadership is backed by

policy
• a voice on national advisory
and reference groups
• an avenue to key stakeholders

Issues Briefs.
To learn about how we can
support your organisation
to be a more effective,

high quality research, events

including governments,

and courses, consultancy

innovative and sustainable

bureaucracies, media, like-

services and our publications.

part of the Australian health

minded organisations and

system, talk to us or visit

other thought leaders in the

ahha.asn.au/membership.

AHHA is committed to working
with all stakeholders from

health sector

AHHA Board

AHHA National Council

AHHA sponsors

The AHHA Board has overall
responsibility for governance
including the strategic direction
and operational efficiency of
the organisation.

The AHHA National Council
oversees our policy development
program. The full list of Council
members can be found at:
ahha.asn.au/governance

The AHHA is grateful for the
support of HESTA Super Fund.

Hon. Jillian Skinner
Chair

Secretariat

Dr Michael Brydon
University of Notre Dame
Ms Lynelle Hales
Sydney North Primary
Health Network
Ms Chris Kane
Western Australia Primary
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Prof. Wendy Moyle
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Dr Keith McDonald
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Ms Susan McKee
Dental Health Services Victoria
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Cairns Health and Hospital
Service

and program support.
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Mr Murray Mansell
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Mr Andrew McAuliffe
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Ms Lisa Robey
Engagement and Business
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Dr Linc Thurecht
Senior Research Director
Ms Kylie Woolcock
Policy Director

AHHA Office
Unit 8, 2 Phipps Close
Deakin ACT 2600
Postal address
PO Box 78
Deakin West ACT 2600
Membership enquiries
T: 02 6162 0780
F: 02 6162 0779
E: admin@ahha.asn.au
W: www.ahha.asn.au
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Malahat Rastar
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Ms Emma Hoban
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Policy Officer
Ms Malahat Rastar
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Other organisations support
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Membership and via project
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CLOSETHEGAP DAY - 18 MARCH 2021
National Close the Gap Day is a time for all Australians to come
together and commit to achieving health equality for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people.
Our report this year will focus on Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
successes and commitments in the face of crises:
custodianship, country, community; our leadership and legacy.

To register your support, or to receive ideas for hosting your own
Close the Gap Day event, go to antar.org.au/closethegap

